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OBJECTIVE: This retrospective study aimed to explore the role of Glasgow Aneurysm Score (GAS) and
Hardman Index (HI) in predicting outcome after elective endovascular aneurysm repair (EVAR).
METHODS: All 71 patients who underwent elective EVAR in a single centre over 9 years were reviewed.
Clinical data were used to classify patients into the three standard GAS tertiles and to score patients
according to the HI.
RESULTS: Fifty-one patients scored ≥ 77 according to GAS. Actual and predicted mortality in this group
were 3.9% and 9.3%. Seventeen patients scored between 69 and 77 with actual and predicted mortality of 0%
and 4.1%. Three patients scored less than 69 with actual and predicted mortality of 0% and 2.4%. Ten patients
scored ≥ 3 on the HI with actual and predicted mortality of 10% and 100%, respectively. Twenty-four
patients scored 2 with actual and predicted mortality of 4.2% and 55%. Twenty-seven patients scored 1
with actual and predicted mortality of 0% and 28%, respectively. Ten patients scored 0 with actual and
predicted mortality of 0% and 16%, respectively. The χ2 test showed extremely significant p value of 0.0001 in
case of HI, and p value of 0.0800 for GAS, slightly less significant, probably due to the small sample size.
CONCLUSION: Contrary to their role in ruptured and open aortic aneurysm repair, GAS and HI overes-
timate both mortality and morbidity following EVAR and are poor predictors of outcome. [Asian J Surg
2007;30(2):113–7]
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Introduction
Endovascular repair of abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA)
has been shown to be effective, less invasive and associated
with few postoperative unique complications1 like endo-
graft occlusion, endograft migration, endograft rupture
and perigraft persistent blood flow (endoleak). However,
there is a need for proper patient selection as EVAR II trial
results confirmed that there are no long-term benefits of
performing EVAR in patients who are elderly and they
have many associated comorbidities. These patients are
only suitable for nonoperative treatment with best medical
therapy and regular monitoring.2,3 EVAR did not improve
survival over no intervention and was associated with a
need for continued surveillance and re-interventions, at
substantially increased costs. Ongoing follow-up and
improved fitness of these patients should be a priority.
There is also a need for extended regular follow-up as the
long-term success of EVAR in preventing aneurysm-
related deaths is not yet known.
There are many outcome predictors for open AAA
repair like Glasgow Aneurysm Score (GAS),4,5 Hardman
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Index (HI),6 Leiden score,7 modified Leiden score7 and
Vanzetto score.7 But preoperative risk stratification in
patients undergoing EVAR is not mentioned yet in the lit-
erature. No robustly validated methods exist to identify
patients unlikely to survive EVAR and selection is frequently
subjective especially in EVAR II and compassionate group.
GAS and HI are two practical, objective scoring sys-
tems which were mainly constructed to predict outcome
in patients undergoing open repair for leaking aneurysms,
but recently Tambyraja et al8 and Biancari et al9 stated that
this scoring system is more suitable for elective open
aneurysm repair. Based on these findings, we apply the same
scoring system on EVAR repair and analyse the results.
Methods
Data on 71 patients who underwent elective EVAR between
June 1996 and June 2005 were included in this study. We
included all patients of EVAR I, EVAR II, RETA (Registry
of Endovascular Treatment of Abdominal aortic aneurysm)
and compassionate EVAR.
Using the sole patient record that is shared by all depart-
ments in the institution, data were collected on current and
previous cardiovascular, respiratory, renal, neurological
and gastrointestinal diseases. Clinical data provided by gen-
eral practitioners were also available for review. Anaesthetic
record, which was routinely completed by anaesthetist dur-
ing preoperative visit and his highlighted risk factors, were
also evaluated in detail. Data on specific causes of death
were obtained from death certificates of patients. There
were 63 males and eight females. Mean age was 71 years.
We included only those patients who presented electively.
We did not exclude any patient and there was no conversion
to open procedure during endovascular repair of AAA.
GAS was calculated according to the formula given in
Table 1. Myocardial disease refers to previously documented
myocardial infarction and/or ongoing angina. Cerebro-
vascular disease means all grades of stroke including 
transient ischaemic attacks. Renal disease refers to history
of chronic renal failure and/or serum urea level more than
20 mmol/L and/or serum creatinine level more than 
150 μmol/L. HI was calculated according to the formula
given in Table 2.
HI was derived from the above mentioned five preop-
erative variables. A patient may score between 0 and 5.
Zero means no Hardman variable present while 5 means
all five Hardman variables present. It has been reported
that presence of three or more Hardman variables are uni-
formly fatal with almost 100% mortality in case of open
aortic aneurysm repair.
Postoperative complications were defined as conditions
that developed postoperatively which required treatment.
Renal complications were defined as an increase in serum
concentration of creatinine that required medical treatment
and/or dialysis. The spectrum of respiratory complications
ranged from pneumonia to radiographic evidence of atelec-
tasis or pleural effusion. The diagnosis of ischaemic heart
disease was made by ECG changes of ischaemia and/or
raised serum CK-MB and/or serum troponin T raised to
standard positive level.
Results
GAS results
Patients were divided into three groups (A, B and C) accord-
ing to their scores on the basis of < 69, 69–77 and > 77
GAS tertiles (Table 3). There were 51 patients in group A who
scored more than 77. Predicted mortality in GAS tertile
for this group was more than 9.3%, while in the EVAR
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Table 1. Glasgow Aneurysm Score
● Age in years: X
● Myocardial disease: 7 scores
● Cerebrovascular disease: 10 scores
● Renal disease: 14 scores
Total score = X + 7 + 10 + 14 if all variables are present
Table 2. Hardman Index
● Age > 76 yr: 1 score
● Creatinine > 176: 1 score
● Haemoglobin < 9: 1 score
● Myocardial ischaemia on ECG: 1 score
● Loss of consciousness on arrival: 1 score
Total score = 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 + 1 if all variables are present
Table 3. Groups of patients according to Glasgow Aneurysm
Score
Group Score No. of patients
A > 77 51
B 69–77 17
C < 69 3
group actual mortality was only 3.9%. It was less than half
of the predicted value. Furthermore, predicted mortality
in group B and C was 4.1% and 2.4%, respectively, while
actual mortality was 0% in both groups (Figure 1). Similarly,
there was significant reduction in respiratory and cardiac
complications in the EVAR group (Table 4) as compared
to predicted values in GAS tertiles. Postoperative actual
complication rate was only 23.6% in group A and 5.9% in
group B. The predicted values for complications in these
groups were 32.6% and 18.9% (Figure 2). Postoperative
cardiac complications were only 3.9% in the group scoring
more than 77 (group A). There was no cardiac complication
in the other two groups, contradicting predicted values in
GAS. There was reduced intensive therapy unit (ITU) stay
time noticed in all tertiles of the EVAR group. Average
ITU stay was 1 day, 1.3 days and 2.3 days in < 69, 69–77,
and > 77 tertiles respectively. While in GAS tertiles, all
patients stayed in the ITU for more than 5 days in the case
of open AAA repair.
Statistical analysis was performed by χ2 test. There was
significant difference between expected (6.251 patients)
and observed mortality (2 patients).The p value of 0.08 is
not extremely significant but provides a good reference
value to indicate inaccuracy of GAS to predict mortality
and morbidity for EVAR (Table 5). Small sample size might
well be responsible for this p value.
HI results
Patients were divided into four groups according to HI
scores (Table 6). Groups D–G were described according to
score 0, 1, 2 and ≥ 3, respectively. Mortality according to HI
was 100% if score was ≥3. There were 10 patients in group D.
The actual mortality in this group was 0% while predicted
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Figure 1. Actual and predicted mortality after endovascular
aneurysm repair according to Glasgow Aneurysm Score.
Table 4. Postoperative complications in EVAR group
Myocardial infarction/angina
Lower respiratory tract infection
Deep wound infection in unilateral or bilateral groin
Paraparesis due to spinal cord ischaemia
Renal failure/impairment
Table 5. Contingency Table 1
Glasgow Aneurysm Score Patients O E O − E (O − E)2/E
< 69 3 0 0.072 − 0.072 0.072
69–77 17 0 0.697 − 0.697 0.697
> 77 51 2 5.487 − 3.487 2.215
Total 71 2 6.256 − 4.256 2.984
χ2 = 2.984; p = 0.08. O = observed mortality; E = expected mortality.
Table 6. Groups of patients according to Hardman Index
Group Score No. of patients
D 0 10
E 1 27
F 2 24
G ≥ 3 10
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Figure 2. Actual and predicted morbidity after endovascular
aneurysm repair according to Glasgow Aneurysm Score.
value was about 16% (Figure 3). Similarly, in patients who
scored ≥ 3 (group G), mortality was only 10%, 10 times
less than predicted value in HI. The statistical analysis was
performed by χ2 test. There was significant difference
between expected (32.36 patients) and observed mortality
(2 patients). The p value of 0.0001 is extremely significant,
indicating HI as a poor risk stratification system for EVAR
(Table 7).
Discussion
Based on findings of our study, both GAS and HI are poor
predictors of outcome after EVAR contrary to their role in
elective and leaking AAA repair. This study also confirms
that the postoperative outcome of patients undergoing
EVAR is less complicated and less fatal when plotted on
tertiles of GAS and HI. Although hospital volume, surgeon
experience and availability of interventional radiologist
are important factors contributing to postoperative out-
come, the general medical conditions of patients have a
major impact on results of EVAR.10
Preoperative risk stratification in patients undergoing
any group of EVAR is difficult to predict due to lack of any
predictive criteria. We need to either modify the existing
scoring systems according to surgical and physiological
challenges of EVAR or should come up with an entirely new
system of scoring in order to predict the outcome following
EVAR. These observations suggest that appropriate risk
stratification based on clinical examination and resting
ECG evaluation would be valuable before EVAR and it
would help to reduce mortality and morbidity especially
in EVAR II and compassionate groups. The value of pre-
operative risk stratification becomes very significant in
patients who are unfit11 for open repair and before offering
them EVAR, it would be important to know the outcome
of surgical intervention.
So far, preoperative estimation of operative risk of
patients with AAA undergoing EVAR is mainly based on
clinician perception of risk as assessed by the presence or
absence of a number of risk factors. Indeed, the use of the
bedside scoring methods (if available) will make it easy for
the surgeon to give some outcome information to patients
and their relatives about EVAR. Sutton et al12 suggested that
when formulating a risk assessment scoring system, it is
important that this is accurate, quick and easy to use at bed-
side, should include a small number of variables which are
available for every patient, be in common use across health
care systems and leave little room for observer bias. Both
GAS and HI have all of these important characteristics,
but are not applicable to EVAR based on the results of this
study. Both can be used as a baseline to formulate a new
scoring system for EVAR or can be modified.
Further investigations are required to modify these
scoring systems for EVAR by adjusting its variables
weighting factors. Uncontrolled hypertension13 and esti-
mated blood loss are possible variables, which can be
included in new scoring systems. Forced vital capacity and
forced expiratory volume in the first second are possible
variables, which can affect postoperative outcome in
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Figure 3. Actual and predicted mortality after endovascular
aneurysm repair according to Hardman Index.
Table 7. Contingency Table 2
Hardman Index Patients O E O − E (O − E)2/E
0 10 0 1.60 − 1.60 1.60
1 27 0 7.56 − 7.56 7.56
2 24 1 13.20 − 12.20 11.07
≥ 3 10 1 10.00 − 9.00 8.07
Total 71 2 32.36 − 30.36 28.30
χ2 = 28.30; p = 0.0001. O = observed mortality; E = expected mortality.
patients who undergo EVAR. Both these variables are easy
to calculate at bedside. Shock can be excluded from vari-
ables of GAS. It is not applicable in any type of elective
aneurysm surgery. Similarly, loss of consciousness can be
excluded from the HI.
When devising a scoring system for EVAR in order to
predict outcome after surgery, it will also be important to
mention the technical aspects of EVAR like aneurysm
neck tortuosity, iliac arteries tortuosity and obesity (BMI).
Access in an obese patient could be difficult due to groin
shape and pendulous abdomen. It is also associated with
higher incidence of wound infection14 and groin wound
dehiscence. By developing a valid scoring system, health care
resources will be used in a productive way. Restricted patient
selection for EVAR and allocation of scarce resources will
bring advantages to both the patient and the community.
Endovascular repair of ruptured aortic aneurysm is
becoming a very popular modality. There is no mention
in the literature about the use of any preoperative risk
stratification system in these patients either. A potential
42% of patients are suitable for EVAR when they present
with leaking aneurysm, if the correct device is available and
all patients are properly assessed in terms of outcome.
This group of patients is in dire need of preoperative pre-
dictor mechanism because of associated high morbidity
and mortality. Resch et al15 described 30 day mortality of
about 29%, which can be reduced by developing a valid pre-
operative risk stratification scoring system. GAS and HI
probably will predict better under this situation but we
still need more accurate, simple scoring systems for all
patients undergoing EVAR.
This was a minor retrospective study (71 patients only)
when patients were operated without necessity of any pre-
dictive criteria. Chi square test did show significant p value
especially in case of HI indicating not a suitable risk stratifi-
cation system for EVAR but for GAS results are equivocal.
For stronger evidence, we need a major study or trial to check
the applicability of GAS and HI to EVAR. We also need fur-
ther studies to modify the existing risk stratification systems
and make them more applicable to EVAR. Results might be
different when we apply GAS and HI on EVAR I, EVAR II,
RETA and compassionate EVAR groups separately.
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